Correlation between in vivo and in vitro metabolic measurements. Maximum capacity for urea synthesis.
Estimations of enzyme activity in vivo have been or can often only be done at unphysiological conditions. A main biochemical goal is to correlate in vivo and in vitro measurements. A possible approach to this problem is presented based on forcing metabolic activity in vivo to the maximum for a certain metabolic sequence. Since the urea synthesis system, including maximal rates of enzyme activities, is well known, we have compared in vitro maximum rates for the individual enzymes of urea synthesis with in vivo rates as judged by urea levels in blood of rats given large amounts of protein. The excellent agreement found between the calculated maximum activities from in vitro measurements to the time needed to metabolize a protein overload is presented and comments made on its significance and on the importance of maintaining protein intake at moderate levels, for the capacity of the urea system is limited. Since the intake of large quantities of protein increases the urea level in blood and in other tissues and since high urea levels are somewhat deleterious "per se" and particularly due to equilibrium with cyanate, ingestion of excessive amounts of protein is at best expensive and possibly hazardous.